Upcoming Due Dates:
  Monday, 5/12/08:
  - Unit 15/Act III quiz
  - Unit 15 packet due
  Tuesday, 5/13/08:
  - Have finished reading Act IV
  Friday, 5/16:
  - Quiz: Acts IV and V
  - Have finished reading Act V
  Monday, 5/19:
  - *Romeo and Juliet* Exam

---------------------------------------------------

Monday, May 12, 2008

1. Vocab Quiz on Unit 15 and Act III – turn in Unit 15 packets
2. Begin reading Act IV

Homework: Finish reading Act IV

---------------------------------------------------

Tuesday, May 13, 2008

1. Discussion of Act IV
2. Act IV study guide

Homework: none

---------------------------------------------------

Wednesday/Thursday, May 14-15, 2008

1. Read Act V
2. Begin Act V Study guide

Homework: Finish reading Act V; Complete Act V study guide
Friday, May 16, 2008

1. Quiz – Acts IV and V.
2. Review *Romeo & Juliet*.

Homework: Study for *Romeo and Juliet* exam.